DELICIOUS-UNIQUE-HANDMADE

C H O C O L AT I E R I N G E V E N T S
Birthdays - Showers - Corporate Events - Team outings
Client appreciation - Family Gatherings
Your guests get to learn the same chocolatiering techniques that chefs use in fine
restaurants and chocolate boutiques. Have
fun together, learn a new skill, indulge your
senses, express your creativity... and take
home the best goody bags ever!
MOLDED
SHAPES

Each guest makes 8oz of
chocolate shapes with
toppings and personalization.
$42 per guest

Please reserve 2 weeks in advance, and provide final headcount and
food orders 7 days prior to your event. A $300 non-refundable deposit
is required to hold the event date and time, and will be applied toward
the total cost of your event.
Our chocolate is made without nuts, however our facility is NOT a
nut-free or allergen-free.
Prices subject to change. A contract and deposit guarantees your
event pricing.

MOLDED
VOILÀLLIPOPS

Each guest makes 10
piped chocolate lollipops
with beautiful transfer
sheet designs on one
side and personalized
toppings on the other.
$55 per guest

Parties run 90 minutes and include chocolatiering staff. Our private space seats up
to 15 (min $750 to reserve). Our entire
space seats up to 40 guests or accommodates up to 70 guests at a standing reception. The host receives a $10 gift card to
come back and use at Voilà Chocolat.
PIPED
CHOCOLATE BARS

ENROBED
TRUFFLES

Each guest makes 6
hand-piped
chocolate
bars with dried fruit, nuts
and other personalized
toppings.

Each guest makes a
gorgeous gift box of 16
truffles in 4 different
flavors with personalized
toppings.

$72 per guest

$78 per guest

AVAILABLE ADD-ONS:
Edible Glitter & Spices Kits, $4/guest
House-made Hot Chocolate On Tap, $120
Aprons to take home, $10/each
Additional Time, $200 per 30 minutes
Ask Our Events Coordinator about Catered
food and drinks, Cake, and/or Retail Goody
Bags, Custom transfer sheets to add your logo
or other design to your chocolates.

SCHEDULE YOUR
EVENT TODAY

212.920.8799
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